Stone Soul 2017 FAQ

LOCATION: The Classic Amphitheater at the Richmond Raceway Complex
600 East Laburnum Avenue, Richmond VA

DATE: Saturday, June 10, 2017

TIME: Event is 1pm to 8pm. Gates open at 12:00 pm.

PARKING: Free parking – Parking lot opens at 11:30am
Public to use Gate 4; Handicap parking available at either Gate 4 or Gate 6;
VIP Parking at Gate 6

ETIX.COM TICKET PRICES:

- **VIP Experience** (Front and Center reserved seats) = $500 per ticket (must buy in pairs plus service fee) –
  - Enjoy Stone Soul 2017 Front and Center with these VIP seats! Your ticket includes a premium front and center seat, premium parking pass and VIP entrance to the concert, a backstage "experience", pictures backstage with on air personalities, a commemorative lanyard, a framed Stone Soul 2017 poster, an lunch or dinner backstage and a Stone Soul prize pack! (Only 1 Pair Left)

- **Blue Premium Reserved Seats** (rows 1-3) = $100 (+ $5.25 service fee)
- **Blue Reserved Seats** = $60 and up (+$5.25 service fee)
- **Red General Admission** = $47 - $55.00 (+ $3.00 – $4.65 service fee)

DTLR TICKETS LOCATIONS:

1) 1500 W BROAD ST C, RICHMOND, VA 23220

2) SOUTHSIDE PLAZA, 4640 E SOUTHSIDE PLAZA, RICHMOND, VA 23223

3) OAK HILL PLAZA, 3121 MECHANICSVILLE TURNPIKE, RICHMOND, VA 23223

4) WHITE OAK VILLAGE, 4501 S LABURNUM AVE RICHMOND, VA 23231

5) REGENCY SQUARE, 1404 N PARHAM RD, S130, HENRICO VA 23229

6) SOUTH PARK MALL, 346 SOUTHARK CIRCLE COLONIAL HEIGHTS. VA23834

7) SPOTSYLVANIA TOWN CENTRE, 3105 PLANK RD, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401

PERFORMERS:

Ludacris, Meek Mill, Fat Joe & Remy Ma, Ginuwine and many more!